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G3  3Key Logic
G23  Acuity
G50  Aerotek
G24  Allen Edmonds Shoe Corp.
G26  Army ROTC
G17  Ashley Furniture
G45  Bauer Built
G10  Bon-ton Stores
G13  C. H. Robinson Worldwide
G28  Consolidated Graphics
G9  Dedicated Logistics
G11  Ecolab
G12  Enterprise Rent-a-Car
G6  Festival Foods
G44  Goodwill Industries
G7  Gopher Sport
G21  Great Northern Corp.
G15  Greenheck Fan Corp.
G36  HOM Furniture
G8  Hormel
G19  Inland Label & Marketing
G5  International Molded Fiber Assn.
G16  IWCO Direct
G46  Kohls
G47  Kohls
G37  Kwik Trip
G43  Lands’ End
G31  Marek Group

G29  Maurices
G22  Menards
G40  Mills Fleet Farm
G27  Northwestern Mutual Financial
G42  Old Navy
G20  Performance Food Group
G4  Rock Tenn
G1  Select Comfort
G2  Select Comfort
G48  State of Wis Dept. of Corrections
G32  Target
G33  Target
G34  Thomson Reuters
G41  Thrivent Financial
G49  Toys ‘R’ Us
G38  UW-Milw. Lubar School of Business
G39  UW-Milwaukee Graduate Schools
G25  Victoria’s Secret
G35  Viking Electric Supply
G14  Von Maur
G18  Walmart
G30  Wisconsin State Government
Wednesday, October 10, 2012 Career Conference--Career Services
Concourse Lounge, Memorial Student Center

L109 Amron - Div. of Amtrec Corp.
L91 Andersen Crop.
L96 Blaine's Farm and Fleet
L92 Bowman Tool & Machining
L94 Bubba Gump Shrimp Co.
L86 Career Services
L104 CESA jobs.org
L100 Citizen's Community Federal
L107 College Possible
L99 Gander Mountain

L112 GNP Company
L95 Hearth and Home Technologies
L102 LAVELLE Industries
L108 Make Retail
L106 North Dakota State University
L87 OEM Fabricators
L103 Pentair Flo Technologies
L105 Primerica
L110 Rapid Machining
L88 Roehl Transport

L101 Schneider National
L97 Sherwin Williams Co.
L93 Shopko
L89 St. Jude Medical
L98 Synerlink USA
L111 Trystar
L90 Uline
L113 UW-Stout Graduate School
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